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A Baby's Feet,
i.

A htby'i Wei, lihoKm-lifll- t pink,
Might tempt, annul.! lionron nee maet,

An angel'a Upi to kin, ws think,
A baby'i feat.

LiV roae-hu- toward the heat,
They stretch and spread and wink

Thfir len suit Inula that pnrt and meet.

No fluwt-r- oils tlmt expand ami Hlnii.k,

tilmir Imlf mi he i v. nlv awed
As shin) on life's uiilnxl leu lunik,

A bahy'a lent.

II.

A linndn, like IiiiIi-.I-

WIimh-- yet no leaf rxviml.-- ,
Ope if you louih, tlinn-- li clnni inn hi 1,

A haliy'a lunula.

Then fust on wiutioid Klip their lirnmla
When battle's Ixilt in linrli-.l-

They close.olenchcd limil likmilitMiiih 'naiid.

Nn vol ly iliiwn iiiip.'iiill,
Match, even in love'ii Kt IhikN,

the aweeteal flmvom in nil lh wniM
A Imliv'a IiiiiiH-"-

A luili.v'ii eve, fie hju'itIi
Kin lips Iimiiii urn I or m;:Iih.

II ei all tiling, lirilil eiii'ii-- li In v.a.
A IihIij'h eye

Love, nliilo Ihi" etveel thins; limlis mi l lica,
Awl fl.tw nut mid in,

Seen I'.'licct in lliein I'miuliM-- ,

A h.iliy'a eu-.t- .

Thoir glitnre inihi ca-- t nut piiin aii'l sin,
Theii nmte iluinli and wi--

My inute, (jlml U'dln-ii'- lilt within
A bain V evu-.- . .VtiiAii i nr.

COUSIN ROLF- -

"Tit out, you oM scamp!"
It was a lirilliant July day, with

skies of cloudless Mut, th" air sivmi' f
with clover blossoms, and the brook
wending its melodious way under
green masses of peppermint; and

who li.nl walked a long i

tanri', and hail just fallen into a doze,

iiih Ifr tlie refreshing shadow of a
gnarlc.1 nlil applorce. startd galvani-rall-

up at this ;! II'" address.
"Ma'am." said he, "I assure you I iiiu

not trespassing; I "

Kilt his apologetic l were rut
short ly the rattling of a spoilt stii k

oil tin stKlie wall, close to ill : a.iil III

another uinmont, a I fi tr Ii'Uiu:
I'ctl i'o , I'aiuo pliimritii; tliroii!;li tin'
hifjli grass, directly tnwanl his haven
of refuge.

He started to run, liit. his foot

(, itihing in the (rnarled lout if ;m

am ient tree. Iu fell headlong. The
row rxcctiti'd a hurdle leap over his
jirostrate form, and vanished in a

Hump of liael hushes; and a resolute.
Iirifht-eye- d woman, of some forty odd
years, eaiiie to the reseite, with a Map.

pintf suiihonnet tied over her t'ars, and
(he si irk liaiaiii'ed aerossher shoulders.

"Don't strike!" pleaded Mr. farcy.
"I'm pettiup nil' the premises as fast
lis I can. 1 assure you, 1 didn't, know
1 was trespassin;;."

IVsirc W'elland hlu;ihei very pn tti-ly- ,

as she pushed hark the Minl'oiinet.
and endeavored to adjust her luuri-un- t

red hrnwn hair, whii h had hroketi
loose from its pins.

"Ob. I'm hi i sorry!" she. "It
wasn't you I meant at all. sir; it was
th1; row who had got into the eal'ha;;e.
patch. lid I hit you with the Mick '

Hut 1 never dreaiuel of av one Imt
liossy lieitiR there. Oh. do let me run
lioiue and pet the cample r hotileV"

slowly, Mr. Carey raised himself to
sitting and then to a, stami! ng post in e;

ho felt his knees, elhows and
collar-lione-

"I'm not hurt," said he - "not to
signify, that is. It wasn't your stick,
ma'am; it was the roots of this old
tree. It's enough to startle any man,
don't you see? to hear himself called

-- an i'ld scainp."
"Hut it wasn't you I mount," breath-

lessly cried Desire; "it wai the nhl
cow. Won't you let mr run up to the
house nnd get a caprine plaster? oh,
do."

Desire was fair to look upon, in spite
of her forty summers, with big Mack
eyes, a laughing cherry-re- d mouth and
cheeks just hrowned with the health-

ful hue of mountain breezes. Mr.
t'areyfelt himself gradually softening
as he locked, at her.

"No," said he. "I don't care for a
ranaine plaster. Hut I've walked a
gooil way, and 1 should like a bowl of
coffee if it's handy."

"Oh, pray come up to the house
then," said Desire. "It's only a step
across the orchard. Oh, that cow, that
tow! We must certainly have her
hampered after this!"

"Perhaps," said Mr. Carey, solemnly,
as he endeavored to straighten the
edges of his hat, "you know a family
by the name of Welland who live here-

abouts. Two old maids, who manage
a farm all by themselves. Very pecu-",-

females, 1 am told."
Desire stood still and began to laugh,

while the ilecp crimson suffused her
checks.

"Why," cried she, "it us. It's me
and Malvina. We are the Welland
girls.".

It was Mr. Carey's turn to flush and
look awkward now.

"Oh!" said he. "Well, it don't mat-

ter. I've business at the Welland
farm that's all."

"Isn't it strange that things should
happen so?" crii-- Desire, opening the
gate into the dim, shadowy orchard,
where scarlet lib'" grew in the tall
grass, and mhiu.i darted in and out of
the drooping boughs. "There's the
house. Von can see it now. Malvina
and I have managed the farm ever
since father died. Philo . that's our
brother has a house and an of
his own, and his wife don'l want, any
single rclal ions. Hut we've done very
Well, every one says. Mere's the place.
And here's Malvina!"

Miss Malvina Welland wa t diligent
ly hoeing sweet corn in a man'.; hat
and limits. Hie was a tall, Amazon-
ian sort of female, with high el k- -

hoiii-s- hair cut short, and a m,i inline
a of leaning on her hoc. Shv looked

sharply around at the sonii I of In it.

Mips.'

"Is it the new hired m.ui ?" r.M
ii . Then, D'v.iro, you ma t him

that vc don't want help that, eomis at

this time nf day. I'll havu no eight-hou- r

tncti on my place,"
"Oh, Mai', ma. hush!" cried the

younger sister, in despaii. "It's a gen-

tleman on business."
In came Hmther Philo from the

ba' k yard, with an author in his hand

"I'll ?" said piiil... ,i wrinkh d

hard featured man in a. b lue overall,
and hunts that looked as if they might
have bovn carved out id' lignum ihe.

I'.us ine.-s- It ain't a .'vtin'-ma- i liiuc
I s'pose? or a new aii in reaper, nor
any u' tlie.e labor av in' humbugs?
I'.el a so

"It's about oiir ( oiisin l'io," aiil

Mr. any Paul Wi l!.it:d's i n. lie'
come back lioin Australia. He re- -

juesleil nie to come over hero, as hap-- ,

pened to be p.i.. .iiej this way, and sue
what i would do about giv-

ing him a home."
At tht'M- wm,U Mr... I'hilo WclUunl

emerged from the currant hu.S'u s,

w le ie was picking the sparkling,
ruby colored mil. to make jelly. .

Phil" believed in aiway. picking
her uc'.r-.li- or'., nil before she began
on In r ow ii.

"A hoiil in le d!" said Mrs. Phil
"Ifswliat I always told you, I'hil i.

.ls I, that man'll be s re to come,

back some day. poorer than poverty
says 1. And he'll expect us in take
care of him then. Hut we're worked
a deal too hard for our money ute and
I hilo and if he want to bo sup-

ported, e( him just go to tluj poor,
house. Paul Welland always was a

rov in' erect in', and Itolf ain't no bet-

ter, I'll go bail!"
Mr. Philo Welland strewed up his

face into an expression of the utino- t

caution.
"P'r'aps you're bis lawyer, sir?'

aid he.

Mr. Can y nodded.
T act for him," said h'.

" then tell him. Philo. inet

ly. "that if lie ivpccts We're goin'
tosuppnit him, he's coiisidc-a-lil- mis-

took! W e've alwavs to .; care of our-

selves; he cm do the same! Come,

liclsey, we'd bettei be goin'!"

"Philo!"'cried i iit Desire; "how can
you be so Mllish? Holt' Welland is

oiu cousin. If he i in want or trou-

ble, whom ha-- i h" to look to but u?
Malvina. you won't be so hard hearted?
The old bu m house is big enough for

iiur Cousin Holf as well as for u-

You never would turn a sickly old

man adrift it on the world ?"

"o, I w ouldn't !" s. lid Mis-- . Malvina,

thumping her hoe upon the ground.
"Look here, stranger, tell Kolf Well-

and he's welcome to a holm: with us.

We live plain, but we're ready to give
him a In arty welcome. Tell him to
come here at once. The sooner the
better!"

"Women is fools," incidently re.
marked Philo Welland, chewing a stalk
of currant leaves. "If you lost what
little you've got, do you s'pose this re-

lative o' yourn would raise a linger to
help you? Let every man take care
of himself, say I!"

"And who knows." cried Desire,
brightly. "Perhaps we can get him
the district school school to teach ? I

heard Sijuire I,names say that the new
teacher wasn't going to stay more than
a ipiartcr longer."

"I'm glad vou can afford to take free
boarders," said Mrs. Philo, acidly. "Me
and your brother we can't!"

"Do come in, now, and get the
coffee." said Desire. "And. a few late
strawlicrrios, Mr. Mr.--

"Carey is my name," said the
stranger, who had stood immovable
beneath the fiery hail of this con-

versational episode. "That is to say.
it is my name now. I chanced to
make myself useful to a rich old gen-

tleman in the Past, who took a fancy
to me, and left me his property in his
will. The only condition appended

was that I should take his name in ad-

dition to my own. And Carey i. ti't a
bad name."

"Certainly it ain't," said Philo. with
watering eyes. "1 only wish we bad
a few of that sort of old gentl in
out this way. I'd change my name
half a dozen times a day if it would
be any accommodation to 'em. So
you're rich, eh ? Kef soy." I" hi.
wife "if this griitleinau Would beo
kind as to come and take dinner w illi
us y "

"o." said the st ranger, in a eh ar.
decisive voii e. "W ill yon 1.

as to hear uie out ' Caiey, as I have
already told you, h only my adopt e

name. My real name is Kolf Welland.'
"W hat!" roared Pluh..
Mrs. Philo scrambled so hastily to

her feet thai she up.-e- t the pail, ball
lull of currants. Mho Mal ina dropped
her hoe; and who had jiul
hivught. oul a btlle s.ne or , f hlr
luscious, red s raw bei ies stood amazed
at this revel.it

"Von!" she cried, "our Cm .in Poll
And I nearly h;t you with the slick.
ha dug the cow, and hall M.irlh d vou

out ol your senses, and "

"And tau;:ht me." 'said tl Id

bachelor, with a Mrangoly-swee- t smile,
"that there is . yet left a spice of

in the conglonier.d" i ailed
human nature. Cousin Desire, I th ink '

you for the lesson. Kelieve me. I sha!
not soon forget it!"

'
And le lore h" day w a ; n er. he had

helped Miss Malvina finish her pat' Ii

of !'vi coi n, and mended the ib ti c

live leuieiails where the nlTeiidtny
cow had broken through, b ..ide st.lk
ing up I b" i el w Hliaui . and tiailnui
the big n...... re I i Ihe ti.niic llein
W hence ll . ing W ei jhl had
draggi d it.

"I declare." said Miss Malvina. "lie'.--

real comfort about the place!"
"And he ha traveled so much!''

cried Desire; ,li lie talks so beaut i.

Inllv! I only hope he'll be coilen ,l

hi re!"
There was no soil of doiil t abut,

that. .'"If WellanV Carey wa very,
well contented, lie had always hun-

gered a il Ihir.-b'- for the details of a

home life hi re il was to pel lection.
Put 'r. and Mrs. Phil mere not so

Weil Milted. All their spasmodic
tow .It'll rielldline.s W ere checked

w il h A ic frigidity.
"It's too bad!" said Mrs. Philo. al-

most crving. "He'll be certain sure In
go and make a fool of him;ell' by
marrv ing Desire, and we shall never
get a cent of his money. Pedro ought
to be a. .h. lined to think of silt Ii a thing '

at her age!"
Hut Desire was only fori , and there

are late roses as w ell early ones. At

least, so Mr. Welland thought. At all

events, he married Desire, ami the '

Philo Wetlands w ere disconsolate.
"It's all our bad luck!" said I hey.

'
l or they had forgotten all about ihe

passage il the P.iMe that spt.lkiof:
"entertaining igel i unawares!"

.. ;; V,,, v.' I,',. .. i

lliril-l'iitin- c I'lei!.

The following curious narrative is

akin I coin the Cape '', iSnuih
Afriia l V l.nly living in the i ieorge '

diMrii t supplies the follow ing parlii u

lars of the habit of this creal nre:

"I haveiinieh pleasure in tuiuishiiig
all the information we have regarding

' tin' large frogs whiih have proved so

destructive to our y.iutlg chickens A '

water shut runs round our terrace,1
and passes through the ground where '

the poultry range, and in this II e frogs
harbor. The first time our attention
was ilraw n to their bird eating propen-

sity was by the crie of a .'.mall bird in

a fuchsia near the stream. Think'tig it

h id been seized by a snake, several
hastened to the spot, a id saw a beauti-

ful red and green sugar bird in the '

mouth of a large greenish frog; only
the bird's head was visible; and its
cries becoming fainter, the frog was
killed and the bird released. Its feat t-

iers were all wi t ami slimy, and for
some days wc could distinguish it in
the garden by its nulled plumage. '

Since then the same species of frog
have nn several occasions been killed
with young chickens half swallowed,
and once a duckling was rescued from
the same fate. Whether the noise is

natural to these frogs, or assumed to
decoy the chickens w ithin their reach,
we know not; but they constantly
make a chuckling sound ho exactly like
a hen calling her chickens for food

that we have seen whole broods de-

ceived, and rushing toward the sluit
where thev suppose I the hen to be.

The frogs are very wary, and it is dilli- -

cult to lind them ( xcept by the screams
of their viet ims. We have o- large
numbers of small chickens in an unac-

countable manner, and now feel sure
that, these frogs must be answerable
for very many of them, as there are
no rats here, and the chickens arc care-

fully housed at night."

A MIND OKSt UltEl).

A nan lnr Innan nrrllwa III
KiiAlntt After Ttvrlvft

rars.
I was onee insane and I often muse

over my experience. There are, of

course, many kinds of i sanity. Some

mental disorders take place so gradual
ly that cm n t he to ,e t i of
t he vii t no are at a In a to leuieinber
when the tumble hiv.'.iu. It nuts!

have been this wat in my case. One
evening, alter an oppn-- ively warm
day, a day when e pei ietiecd more
latigue from the heal than ever l.eloie
r since, I sit on the pon ti t.m'iing

myself. "This a in thai i. lew in

motion." I inu.-cd- "mii-- t one nf iln-- e
days be dust. I wonder how bng will

the time be." Then inu.ed Upon the
cvidcn.c I ha I'd imumrt alit.t . could
do thitiTs thai other people could not

accomplish. had gone throiieh
battle alter battle, and tlioiedi bullets
sang and struck around n.e thick

y- l I remained uninjured. I had

pas ed lhroie, epidemics of yellow
fever. My idci gained .strength as I

iiih .I'd. and I "at cnmiti'i'l that I

should live bin it. No, this camml
be, for ihath fnlov . all lie n alike.
Vis, I am In ihe like other mi n, and I

belice it il iu duty to make the most

of lite; to make liioliev. and enjoy If

sell' and to educate my children. I

rich, and I began to m udy

over an imaginary list of cut ipri.e.,.
At last I hit upon radishis. people
iiiu.-- t h.u c rail he ;. They should be

ineveiy store. They iniild be dried
and sold in winter. I would pi. ml

blly act ..with radish seel, and people
all over the count rv would refer to ni"

as the T.'jdidi king." I would form a

radish sv ndie.ite. and buy up all the
radi.-hes- , and travel aroiin and be ad-

mired. I Id ll lo, n the house t" I' ll

my wil'elhat she wa- - n lobe a radMi
.U en. t the breakla table I said:

"Julia, how would ion like to be a

r nli. h !: n ? '

"A w h.il ?" si xi laiiiied.
I explained my plan ol a 'pin ing

great wealth, and during the recital she

;i ted so eui ioirdy that I was alarmed.
I feared that she was losing lu r in ml.

Finally he seemed to uuderMaud. she
agreed with me. but told me not In sa

anything more about it. Alter n ak

fast 1 saw her talking earuoMlv with
her father, and I knew that she w a ;

to the old gentleman how she

intended to pay his debts when I be-

came know n as the radish king. The

old man approached me. with minh
concern, and told me that I nee led

rest, and that I must imt think ol bu i

ness. lie was old ami sadly w orried,
and I promised him thai I would
think of lillsillcrs. Pretty s i

went out to inspei t my i.idish kmy-

dotn. Looking around saw tl Id

man follow ing me. From the in Id

went to the village. I apprise In d a

prominent litizcn who had alway.
been my friend, and l".i hno ho m

tell. led to become I'.i II. lie seclllcl
grieved, audi saw at oincthat he

he a me i nn-- pi i .e. It

seemed mean that he should t.d-- a.

vantageof me. and told bun so lb-

tried to explain, but he ma le i

mad that I would have tnn k lorn il

my father-in-la- had not c me up and

separated us. I tro d t" .dm my ell.
but could Hot. Tho e ho h.ld be, n

my friends proved be my enemies,
audi was determined to be avenged,
but belero I could execute my will, I

was seized by several men. My father-in-la-

did not attempt to resi lie inc.
and I hated him. I was taken to jail.
My wife came to sec mo. but she did

not try to have me release I. I de-

manded a trial, but no lawyer Would

defend me. Then I realize that the
whole community was against me.

became so mad that my amo r seemed

to hang over me like a dark cloud. It

pressed me to the floor and held me

there. Men i nine after a long time,
and took me aw ay, 1 thought, to the
penitentiary. One day a cat came into
my cell, and I tried to Idle it. She

made the hair lly, but I killed her. I

don't know Iiovt long I remained there,
but one morning the sun ro e and
shone in at me through the window.
II seemed to be the liiM time thai I

had seen the great luminary for
months. A mist cleared from before
my eyes. My brain began to work,
and suddenly I realized that I had
been insane. I called the keeper, and
when he saw me, he exclaimed: "Thank
Cod!" and grasped my hand. I was
not long in putting on another suil of
clothes, ami turning my face toward
home. A physician said that I was
cured, and everybody seemed bright
and happy at my recovery. boarded
a train with a gentleman, and went
home. My w ife fainted w hen she saw
me and learned that I ha I recovered
my mind. I asked for my little child-

ren and two big boys and a young lady
came forward and greeted me. I ha
been in the asylum twelve years.- --

Wtrkbi, in Arkansas Trim IU r.

Gloves remain very long w l isted.

AMKKM AN (illll.S AMI Til l. PS.

l foil Mr Alllanrra Willi l nrr Mnil
Willi Allrunl olilriiirii of tori-lili- i

I.niiila.
Writing from London to the De

roil 'ns'. W'. A. Criiftul savs: If I

b it free In i i names I could
tell talcs to wring the heart, about
American girl, who have married
Fnglish noble n. In ah n' e i v

it pnnes lal.ll In t he bl ide'
' huppiuc-s- . It isn't long since I

I ly liiiL'er married the heiress of an

American i rnsus. Tlc-r- wa. a tie
oo'lidmis I Hue al mil il. She w a

clivicil by ;1 e ui.iri ia:'l able i inllie
aTnl i Id isc. us was a' nl ibd on

the line alliance, lie grinned with
sell complacency and handed ovci
$1, "illi Mil I' In His Lordship I T 'gel
"ii the s oi : Fly linger took the v, ib

and the iii"iiiy and biouulit them b

Ftigluitd. where be inl od'li id her !

.1 few acquaintance. i ;, ml Ihcu h it I,.'
to shift lor herself. While lie lla'.el
with relays of fad horses, race, am;

hunls, gambles and lives a w ild life o,
the million and a half ol money f"i
w hich he Mild the sin Her of his title Ii

hi bright, hopeful, ambitious Aliiericai
girl.

l ive or ..ix years ago an Ane rii u

girl w ho e uaiiie wa . on all bp
married a rich Fngli' hicaii. who Ice
I he en! i ce nf high ...m ii ty in Kngl.tud
She was fea-te- , envied. Hut

.he has lept in a social cocoon evi--

since, hcaitily wishing lu'r.elt tmme

imt seeing for mouths times tin
husband, v ho lov e In billow t hi

hounds.
An A inerii an geuth man liv mg lu'i--

whose name would be reeojlii,ci b

t lie reader vvi i at ' n nun
inn t, told me ye t. .id, iv . I h.iM

bi en app.n.ii hid within, i month by ,u

F'lgii.di lord, ho may be ii duke . oiin
lay. but whose fori line has I un

gnally impaired by his ilissip.it inn
I le ha lived his e e on an Aiuerii.o
girl whom he ha; never e n. she i

conpar;it iv cl.v uiieilili atnl and no! very

bright and fearfully plain. r m

is snub, ib r i It is laree. lb
eyes are small and w .itei b i

f.illicr is iiu Irishman. Put In

woilh i! s.Io.i'OH. I. 'h. . I. ni
W illll , li'.o In bl ill;;- about il ma'
bet wc. II Inn. i 11 and 'n.. gil I'd -

him hang. .1 . br kn- n w h.il ..

Sili rilii e ol her It Would be."
One . Ib- - r . a.. I I. !.' I a y.. ...:

lady new in high stv m Vm. in.i
her native land. wh..-- e i. .m

rl I' id and w ho . i.ithci in lav
.1 illlko. - Ii" bl .In' ill i olllpll .bed.
ild' . III- . .I'id lie liil'dit ll.IV c lo si.
a g in.il. I, in S. w ei k. Ibd In

wanted a id. in. be e. t him. lb
Mill it e. ' ' ' .:n II . ,i..' In

the dm lii and be '. .,w .n ill

Ill !.'. I. II' elide .eel nil
nij'iiloa . b" in "I. I. .1 and

w i. t. lii d In a l"ti .ii . i.
In i i . kit l.i. Ill en a. w 1,1 In

an bin:', int. . .... .. y and t In

pit ilul n i a a c . si

Cilv of tlie Head.

Usui Ii nn Man I. e;... nils blull .

Ucll the ol tie' lle.l'l .Hid

Mi . ei .. an old ci moil i v ol

'illy one linndrc .! ' III I ll

d it ll Imlle , nl a gl.l'O f c. I ii

V.ld lly ol Hie del In s ..l 1,1.1 ,1

the I'ort Li In W h ive jii
s.ci,t a hill day in evpjoruig tin.
h.u uel boil a ib iid ii, i' i"ii Tin'

groaud ha the appeiiiani c ol having
' beell tilled Wit ll t rem Ins pd d lull ol

del l bodies, both man and head, .m l

covered wilh several led ol earth. In

many phiees mmm Is linui eight t tci
feet high and some of them a hmiih rd
feet or more in length have a

thrown up an I arc tilled w ilh b !!

broken pottery, va cs ol various height
' colored ilint.-- . 'and agate s The p..n.-- .

is of ii dark in.il sill. I.. ,iiil uliy de ..

i, iled. Icln iite iii liuish, and its ludd
w nod, show ing I he work of a p .1
skilled in the arU and po-s- - sse m a

high state of civilization. Ib rc i. a

grand field for tin- stnddd. who w ill
'

be richly repaid for his labors Lv c. i

vating and tunneling in the t i

combs of the dead This ha. ev idem
ly been .1 grand bait Ictnld. while
tlmiisauds of men and lim hive
fallen. Nothing Ilk'- a sy iem.it n m

intelligent ex plor.it ni has been m

as only little holes tw or luce led mi

depth have been dug in some o tin-

mounds, but many pail . the .main
my ol uiiin and bea d, and C i nl

specimens of broken pottery an otlnn
eliriosit ies hav e u I.. nnd In t'es
feeble ellorts at ex. av atioii. W Im ;.,
they and fmiii when, e did th. ...in.,
.lying iind having only tli.se iium
bling boms and broken tiagiu. ui l

their works nf art to mark the
place of a dead nation? Five miles
above Mandan. on the opposite Mile ol

the Missouri, is another v ;ist ceuntery
as yet unexplored. We asked .in aged
Indian what his pie knew of those
ancient graveyards. lie answirel;
"Me know nothing about them. They
were here befor" the red man." -- )! I

ifiiti, lUtkolii. I'imn r.

SHi'i I.VVt.l VliF.

Tllr nmilltr O. Win. 'i Unit unit Unilil'
I'. .l I i. II..

Nn one seeiuj tl.e .gu language can

help admiring its beauty and graceful

lies.. Tli..s Is vciv iind'h',
and iinv . tie taking the tioubi. to

'
M"I''V ll W Mil "i.- ,,' th" ' c ill Mlg elll'

l';"Z ' Hie a.;, bun '.'. ho . :e psnii,
ed w ilh ll. culd ., n :, it. II is

uuiv etsiil among If, and bum-le-

upoii the I11..I natural and . miv eiii'iit
W.iv 0 iiinliltlllg He- biiln ol nl. . els

"I"'1'" "'. '

sugge t . some ipiiihtv or ti' ul 'l il,

whenever this i. p..- - .ib.-- lb !' are a

few cvmi.c.s ol Cue Wiiv ilillcielit
thing's are es.pre.-,c.l-

Hog Slap the ri'dil thigh just above
I he knee with the right hand a., il in-

vilmgadogt nieto y iui.
lull ( lose the right hand, having

the thumb sticking ..ui. Pa-- the
t! lb over the chc k il few tin es.

downward M roke.s helical ing. pcrhiip--

"lio beilld."
l!..y lo. e and open the thumb ol

the right baud avail!-- Hie lingers rap-

idly sev eral une.. n".ir and in front ol

the oi held, the bad ol the hand
being up-.-

, aid

...

Mall S.linc ..igti, and ieitin dliitdv ' .;.,w ,.i." smd the s.nii.'. "wlmrn yon ondi

i.lisctlie baud high ,I Hi" held iilnuinvc!
Wlli'll! Ins tiinln will ini- -' I ''"I"'1"-- ' p'.liclll'lll l' r ' " 'i

11 oUe, . j. ,!!d. ol Hie .' IliS)..U ,v ,,.,... ,., will, i pun oil
telide file;. - and draw both b.md ol

h

bpi.-l;- down, tl." light t.vail the p,,,,, 1MU.. mini s to inv -- hop, nnd I "live

light, and H' h it i..g .n i'-- I" I. a t.. '"

II de .1 iblllg Hie o- :.

11.1t t.ii ii ib- hi' Mid p..t ii mi- pi'NbFvr ivvi:ii:vi'iis.
again. If v..u happen o have none . ''"''" " Ol'tl'.gothro'.ei, lb' V.dl, t IV "'"l.V

hand. p'.iking of the avocations of the

,,t I . 1, , th mid linger " h. , etdy b.die,. t her- - i ; In doubt that
both hand and draw up H- i- leg. a il H"' un . a tanner.

pulling 011 a bout. 'h. .ingle e. gkis i ; W orn by the
Hook I're-- the linger- ..!' c.i. h Th- - th'-or- is thai Im can sen

hi ml I ..get her. and ho t hum hs again m.g c vv it h "tie rv e t hiin he can compie.
the lit linger-- , place Hie lower edge. i m.
nf the hiin d . together, and open and u.,,,.,,., , , ,,, p(- is lio) t vv 0 soul.- -

shut as b....k. vti,!,,,) ;, ),. tiioiight.a.s is gen-

ial N'ic.c the baud as il pullitc: ii , The aboutv sl, ,,,..,.. thought
' " '"' single occurs to them.st. iv ;ug 11. v. r

"'''-''"- "I He edge of th. '.A1,. ,,,,,,.... ,,,,"
I.I"! hand b:i, k oi the hill.- linger with ,,.,,, ,. ,

.

H- i- light 1, ,,.l. tl,, 1, k .1 .Hi bi Mlg. A i.l ;.' l.e n I. .lib.

So we' ' . e '", ;ll sl e

1,. im ,11 I .! ml th. lir.gi of boil is :i color guard, papa '." tho
hand-.- id 1.. s th. dge-o- the uri asked. "A paVasol and a

the ughl on.- up. sl.ai.o the linger- veil, my son." and the boy silently
.;... . w.-i- . deted what .soldiers vv ant cd Willi

..bimbo. I'in.-- lb.- thumb and such t hit. gs.

I.ug.r. 0 ihe light hiied I,, loviu Ha
. Western paper annonnoeslhe fact

Id C. and liake the hand.
'1 a .in-- umb Place the Id' t I'm-

Tenth, ligllhaud lo Ihe lip.;;nd
th. ii I., t 1. ir.

f.lc Hi ll " I I. e the III t lillger- -

ol both hand, to Ii . n d and left

n.pli s 1. c!y. .md make tin

ol leui .h ribed c.

'1 n 'leui iavy '10 t In pi a linger.-o- l

oih baud lo make ir ., an

h.iml . a. tin- ..I. to nidi, ale
stripes.

I'hc arc. nl coin ". much
i.'uiph r t ban m. my olin rs w Im h lun d

be ..en In be il. crib.il. but liny crv e

to show bhe maun, r in which the
t. 111 is formed. Aba rat idea ai

.ool.. :i ilv d II. .M..e. ed

and It is .l.to'lMdnlig to I' Ihe lew
v el b . and a.' ic. v d . . . . ai V b

:p. II out b;- I. t let in a I. leg ..'in i

t io. p. .r in an. c, l.ippMig th" he

get of the ughl band .re the dm .d

the h it lie an . . he pi n nig th.
palm, ami Mis r loth lie.. . I"
gelhei. pia.vir; waving In- ban.lki r

clilel ill a i f"W d win inul. . an
invariably oil. ni I ''. tin r. I.

In. ill! t In- t'll - t ' ii hl hand ill

the open palm ot the h tl and -- hah.
thein i o 111 ll 1. n s pupil to mh . I h

ing he hit palm w it h Hie liug. ol

the ligbi hand and lapnllv p . ing
them (..vvaid t'.e In ild a b u im ,

an . I.- h .inn ih it .. t.i', iig u..w

edge roui a ook ml-- 1..- In a

passing the rgbt p .'niovii H e nppt i

end ol t In hit in. nough. m

Idled; Hi. l. ...nnd ...id

thir.l litigei ot ih,- nght band a", ia,
the . Inn. il i, th.- and .lll.tll

linger ext. n. b. to H d t in I. tl

In. m. in I. n .,1 a mi lake
i I..- wil e., it. ',,.. v. .,,,,'

""
.i . Ming m in who make, v., nlv

udt.v slue in Ixcitlu.ky.
bovc lip b. the . .labhshliiciit the

other day and asked to sec the boss.

How an- vou. snu'li ' he saul.w Ion
;i v.iv depressed looking man camel..
thed.wT.

How iiie vou! W In. did you want ?

wanted to see the boss."
"All right. ll call "

" by. ain't you the boss?"

ov.-- bis shoulder in a frightened wa.
Voii were when I was here a vc;
"

:'!-- "'

"Ves, I know il. Imt. you see I've
got married since then."

" '"
There is no l.enelit so small that a

;ood man will not magnify it,

The lb ni.iviil.

IS ., s in CI, Ii: d el ll'ld'S

in

'i..l'

In

m

.v ' '
' . , . m l.e l"l "" '

In
. , , .Iiil.,n tLcr-kul-

, ' 1, . n" ... l.e . Lny Cllil

II. il, .... hi I. i. iiii'fl "s I"' vrw.i

v ,,,, .,, ,, ,a ,,.

I'm ,1, ,: h .In. ll Mnidi n m Imfl wnik- -

n.tu..
N,.- -. r biiiiim. i.nvil 1.1 put on iili'e.
A' i in the iimiiiiiii:. Ilien imvi! .,.,..,L
Xvvol r ' s.,ii... who i,'.e.l Mi"

t.hU.
..- ... m,, . 'Vu.li n iliitlenn

I.e.

I nisei cm uel iiiu. v.. ci,:lil hoiirn nl 'sleep'"
II.:. nil. no. n's n.ip slid lin iliuidil' ' ''W

Vl,M, ,a,(,. ,.,., t ..,ii,.i by lode InuiumTr
do.;-- .imi-- f

At 1. Hi his lini'.lli mvl pirilj t improve,
ll- - ...d. "HI v" ,1, tiiiy m

" ' hi he "licit will inul.o us

jinii"i!-- "

"I hen . Iimic," mi id tin' S'.iiin', "imil let

ii nl tii'iids.
Yen slnill ..:il, 1111.I we II drink on that joylnl

..i ,iion,
'I Inl e:uli limy vi' lime ia his new liahitrt.

Imn'

that an ;i tob.it turned a somersault on
a lo. emotive -- nioki stack. This is
, .., ,. ktn-- ol all ellgimrr wlni
t ui lied mi the team.

hen 0 he bit le boy runs away with
another little boy' tart, the proper ca-

per ..- another little boy to cut. is to
st da- a siaim d gla ; at it ml. ami war-

ble, (loci by . sweet tart, goml-by.- "

riieie is on.- thing connected with
our tai l"." said a drummer to a West,

ci lindionl. -- Ilia! is 11. d surpassed by
In b. st h. li Is ill ( hioago." " Ves," re- -

tin nl. as.. landlord; "and what
1. h.il .'' " The sail."

on mil l bathe regularly." said a
he looked al the' :I gr.lVCl. ,1

.llld ell bis pills.-- .

Ilul. .!.., tor. do." retiirm-.- the sick
in in. "I m imiiiing
ev . I . in h ol .1 nlv ."

i..nnr..l fur llieir Ueeds.
ant wa- one day driving

.i... c e lo a neighboring tow u

use hi Imp. d to ., II them. He had
..ng I. in hi band, and to say

n ti eih. he ii..', nd Ir. at his lluck of

". ' u d I, mu. h . mi id.Tiit ion. I do
not him., h.m. how. vt r. In- was anx-- i

si. i . g. i tin- m. nl, d in lime to
leak- - .1 . i'lid im I only geese but.
.. . mu o. p. I., utter ll they hili- -

'b

flic gee..-- how ever, did Hot hmk Oil

th. mailer in this light, and happening
l.. meet a tiav. ll. r walking along the
"-- ,l,' lnrl11

'font - the peasant w ho was
Ii 'V nig them.

" here em you lind geese more un- -

happy "'-i- we are'.' See how tills
pea .oil is hurrying on this way and
hat. iii id di v ing us jiist as t In mgh We

were ..nlv coiuiiion . Ignorant,
lellnvv ...'i,e is. he never thinks how

, , (,, and respect us;
,.. ..,, , ,, inguisi,,.,! dcsccnd- -

.,(.,, hose cry geese t n wl I Home ,
,me ,.w ed its - nl at ion, so that afesji- -

., ;ls .iblished in their honor."
..,.,, w.h.t Vll ,.Vpe,-- to he

Ii tiugllished yourselves?" asked tho
i, u,.,.r

"H.-ei- ancestors "
,.v,.s Kn,,w; i,;,V(, IVil, ai nt

i( W).(. , ..,, ,,, kl)W jH w,mt

"Why. our ano slurs saved Koine."
"Vos. ves; but what, have vou dnno

.1 the kind?"
' "Wo? Nothing."

'
j ..,,rwil;itg I are you, then? Do

leave your ancestors at jieaee. They
were honored fortheir deeds; but you,
,y friends, are only lit for roasting."
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